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chamber: and the anterior apartment of a large
tent or pavilion: accord. to the MA, a large

tent: accord. to some copies of the }, i. q. lq.:

accord. to some, ZAs., which reading is preferred

by the author of the TV, who explains ji.s, from
the "Burh&n," as meaning "absurd words:"

accord. to some, a:., which I think the right

reading, meaning a bowed, or curved, structure:
Golius seems to have found another reading in the

], namely, p.:] piL .li. (S, M9b,.)-_

[Hence,] j~Jt/b 0t, t Foundlings, (K, TA,)

ni oe fathers are unknown. (TA.) [They are so
called because they are generally abandoned at
the entrances of mosques or private houses, whence
they are usually taken by persons who adopt
them.]

1. _,h (g, Myb) and (Msb,) aor. :,

(g, Myb,) inf. n. ., (TA,) It (an event, S, Msb)
came upon them, or happened to them, suddenly,
unexpectedly, irlhout their being aware of it, or
without any previous cause; sur,7rised them; took

them by surprise, or unawares: (Mgb:) or ',*

and j a, aor. -, it (anything) came tipon ticee
soas to orershelm thee, or cover thee, or as a

thing that overmhelmed thee, or covered thee.

(Th, ].) And jJiJ .; [The horsemen came

upon temn suddenly, &c.]: and AO says that

3i; is a dial. var. thereof. (?.) See also_ #,

below.

2. ; I jt~ ' , inf. n. ,, The fire

blackeneti the cooking-pot. (ISh, ].)

4. ~ It (an action done to him, Th, TA)

di*pleascd, grired, or vexed, him, (Trh, 5,) and

angered him. (Th, TA.)

5. [ .l3 is said by Golius, as on the authority

of the g, to be syn. with .ej3 (meaning .A.~J);
but app. on no other ground than that of his

finding it there said that _,.ll is syn. with

9. h, inf. n. ;1.1, He (a horse) became

A,;1, (S, IV,) i. e. black. (,, TA.) And
;t1ll, inf. n. I .;, It (a thing) was, or became

black. (', g.) [Hence,] l t;1A31 Tne seed

produce [became of a dark gree, colour, or] wra.
overspread with blackness, by reason ofabundanc
of moisture, or irrigation. (JK, TA.) And ir

like manner, ie.l t '.atl and ~,l [Th
meadowr became of a dark green colour, &c.]

(JK.) And yf)wL l _t, I The greennes
became intenme [so as to appear blackiJh, or so a
to appear black when viewed from a distance]
(TA.)

11. ;.tt: see the neit preceding pargraph, i
four places.
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.ad A malicious, or mischievous, or 'grievou
act, by which o~ takes others unawars, or b

mrpri. (TA from a tmad.)liAlo, (f, TA,
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r . ,s (JK, and so in one place in the TA,)
t numerous company: (Lth, JK, TA:) or a

nultitude: pl..j;. (?.) A rajiz says,
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[We came with a numerous company that wouidd
overwh/elm the other n umerous companies; a great
army, as though the stars were above it]. (S, 
TA.) [See also A%>;, voce_,,&>] And one says, 

-L. SI e S - a A S
,At.hJJl L51 jSj;tL,and. An t L q; , (JK, t

, TA,) or _a AJI . Ll, and dl l, (so r

in the CIg and in my MS. copy of the K,) i. e. (
I know not what one of the creation, or of man- s
hind, he is, and what one of the creatures of God a

he is. (,0 TA.)i

see the next preceding paragraph, in three

places. - Also p]. of',,&b [q. v.]. (TA.)

a4. Blackness: (JK, S, M§b, g :) and a deep

ash-colour [n'ithout any tinge of whte: Bee." ;;] 

(ISd, TA.) ~ Also A brown erwe ( a.) c

[see also .1*&, voce #>1j] and sing. of,,&
signifying a certain oirt [or breed] of Jheep or
goati. (JK. [But I do not find either of these
two significations in any other lexicon.])

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ en

toIt The night: opposed to 6j31 meaning 1

"the day." (L in art. c..b.) [Hence,] ;3i

[ell The prayer of nihtfsall: opposed to 

o4L' S,l meaning "the prayer of morning." 

(L and V in that art.: but in the Ck1 and in a
My. copy of the h, instead of av we find l

! ;t: see, l _- and see· &[.

v,dIl Calamity, or misfortune;, (JK, $,;)

as also r l; (, K;) and , . , (JK, S,)

dimn of -,IJI [fem of y S.p], so called because
.. - A

of its darkness: ($,TA:) or ,,ji signifies
black, dark, trial or conflict and faction or
sedition or the like; and the dim. form is used to

denote enhancement: (Sh, TA:) and T A.
signifies black, dark, calamity or misfortune:
(TA:) calamity, or misfortune, is termedhe

becauso e of its darknes[: (TA:) or, originally,

- (o,) this was the name of the she-camel of 'Amr
[ Ibn-Ez-ebinb Edh-Dhuhlee, who was slain,

w with his brothers, and their heads were put upon
nher, (, g, TA,) in sacks hung upon her neck,
.and she returned to Ez-Zebbn: (TA:) whence

the saying, nAl .at >. 0JjI [Havier thean

u the burden of id-Duaheym]: (s) and , to

u .a.. [More unlucky than Ed-Duheym]:

V, TA:) or, as some say, seven brothers were
slain in a warring and plundering expedition, and

n were put upon Ed-Duheym; and hence the name
became proverbial as aspplied to any calamity or

misfortune. (TA.) also signifies Foolish,
, or stupid. ( .)

di Jo tJ Certain camol: so called in relation
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to V1.Aat1, the name of a certain stallion-camel.
,TA.)

,..o. $ 0 ... 
a J: see.. ,"l.

, it Black; (JK, $,* Mgh, Meb,' ;) as abo
n,;~ : (V:) the former is applied in this sense

o a horse, (8,* Mgh, Msb, TA,) and to a camel,

he.: (TA :) or, applied to a camel, of a dep asA-
colour without any tinge Of white; (Am, ?, Msb,

;) when of a deeper hue, so as to be very black,

he is termed X : ( :) or, as some say, applied

o a camel, like JAl, [in this case meaning black

nith some intermi'ture of yellow,] but ls black:

:TA:) fem. 'U; which, when applied to a

sheep (8, M, Msb, g) or goat, (?, Mqb,) means
of a pure or an unmized brown colour (L1't

!*.JI): (8, M, Msb, ]:) pL .,&. (TA.) The

Arab say, [T. ,.JI ,k [Th kings of horse

are the black thereof]. (TA.) And,.i .. ;,y1 j

A black horse in which is no intermixture of

colours. (TA.) And :t 'I ` l. ,A[j [I

will not come to thee as long as she (among the
camels) that is of a deep ash-colour without any
tinge of white rciterates her yearning cry after
her young one; meaning, ever]. (Lh, TA.) And

>Cj ; Black ashes. (TA.) _ t 1.a

and t l4" I [A mwaUed garden] green inclining

to black. (V.) Hence, (V,) * X jU&t(, ,

in the gur [Iv. 64], (S, TA,) [Two garden#

(:'1)] of which the greennes inclines to black-

nes; for every green plant, when its abund(lanco
and its moisture, or irrigation, are complete,
inclines to blackness: (Z7j, TA:) or black by
reason of intene greennem arising from abundant
moisture, or irrigation; and everything that is

green ( ) the Arabs term A (, TA.)

.a1 ~ [A place of alighting or abode] recently

occupied by the tribe; [because hlackened by their

fires &c.:] pl. p ;1. (TA.) And.,&jI A1 A
new, or recent, mark, trace, or vestige: (AV, :)

andj..l means one that is "old, becoming effaced:"
(As, TA:) and the former means also old, becoming
effaced; (V;) as some explain it; (TA;) thus
having two contr. significations. (V.) And

.,iJ L;U A new, or recent,footstep, orfootprint:

and '1*b means "becoming effaced:" or the former

means one that is becoming effaced, because it has
become obscure to him who seeks it; (JK;) oran

old footstep, or footprint: and ,1. means one

that is "new, or recont." (?.) [See also , ..]-_

,q JI also signifies I The cooking-pot: (JK, 8,
A, I :) or the black cooking-pot: (ISh, TA :) and
the old cookingpot. (g. [But it is implied in the
TA that this last meaning is a mistake, occaioned

by an omission; and that, instead of . AI.S ;.eZ I,

(in the CV b,sil U,JJ,) we should read,
a,d;11 ni1" 2 lj U 1iI, explained above.

Accord. to Golius, on the authority of a glos in

the KL,.Ah, l tl signifies 7e great cooking-pot

in whichA a whole sheep is cooked at once.])_
And The tmmenty-inth night of t [he ] month:

(JK, ]:) because of its blacknes. (TA.) And
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